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HIGH TOBACCO MARKET
Spiritualism An

Ancient Falsehood
Tobacco Prices

Remain Very High
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LOCAL and PERSONAL MENTION
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Tobacco prices remain high. Some

tobacco men are of the impression
that there has been a slight advance
within the past two days. These ad,

JOHNSON CITY, Dec. 9. What is

supposed' to be, the highest tobacco
sale ever held in this or any other
state wan held in the Washington
county warehouse at Johnson City on
Monday when 75,000 pounds of bur-le- y

tobacco were sold at an average
price of over 52 cents.

Some very high averages were made
and the many farmers were delighted
with the prices received. -

''Spiritualism is not a new revela-

tion, but an ancient falsehood, and
the nation that accepts it is in danger
of falling into the steps of those na- -
a? - i ; . .i ...1 ill

Mr. Parsons, of Johnson City, was
in the city yesterday.

Ivances nre in the face of the worstnuns wnicn anciently permuiea laoi-- 1

There will be prayer meeting at the

Presbyterian church to-nig-

Hon. N. C. Myers left, on 41 today
for Knoxville. .

Mr. Jay Bullen has been. spending
a few days in Knoxville . .

' ; "

Miss Carrie Knipp 'sptnt'the week

end in Knoxville. --

r(j

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Reuben Hays, of the iuth dis-

trict, is a business visitor in the city
today.

'

crowded condition of the local mar-

ket for several years," it is claimed. It
has been stated (hat enough tobacco
csme in on Monday to fill the floors

of the different tobacco warehouses
for the remaining days of tho entire-week-.

But notwithstanding this,
streams of wagons have continued to
block the streets' throughout the city,
and it has been difficult to secure
even housing room for the overflow.
One gentleman realized over $2,400
for one wagon load of Burley sold on

the warehouse floor on Tuesday. Still,'
this was not an unusual occurrence.

atry, oppression, and barbarity to
reign," declared Evangelist Wattslast
night at the Opera House,

"Modern spiritualism in all its

phases and phenomena 13 the work of
the wicked spirits. It had its birth at
Hydesvillo, New York, in the home
of Mr. Fox, in the year of 148.
Since that time it has multiplied its
followers by the millions. These spir-
its are not the souls of our departed
friends, as some suppose, but are faK
len angels under the leadership of
Satan, as is proven by Matthew's
statement In chapter twenty-fiv- e,

Mrs. Dale Park returned home

Monday, from a visit with her patents
in Roanoke, Va.

You should join the Xmas Savings
Club, of The First National Bank for
1920.

We wish to take this opportunity
of . ttoir.jj" out hari-ioi- t thanks
to our friends and neighbors for their
kind sympathy and help in the recent
sickness ant, death of wife and mother
also for the beautiful flowers and ex-

pressions of kindness. .

J. C. McLAIN & CHILDREN. ,

SheeleyMade
County Chairman

, Morristcwn, Tcnn,,
Dec. 10th, 1919.

Citizens of Greene County:
I have accepted the chairmanship

of the Nineteenth district for the Red

Cross Chrrtmas Senl Campaign.
After a th6rough investigation of just
what good the money derived from
the sale of Christmas Seal was really
doing for thD unfortunate" tuberculor
of Tennessee and after being con-

vinced of the wonderful good this

orgr.i.izaticn was

accomplishing in Tennessee, and re-

alizing that it is impossible for this
work to continue on andt develop in

the big way i'; should without the suc-

cess of this campaign, I could not re-

fuse, and rfeel 'right l.i my own

heart thr.t I have done everything in

my pow?f for the 4500 persona who

are doomed to dig from consumption
in our state this year, end until there
is t r?al weakening in each county
and thousands of dollars of Red Cross

Christmas Sonls purchased by our
citizens each year, Tennessee will

continue to be nationally known as

occupying" sacend piece in native
death rate by tuberculosis. Only one

other state in our Union has a higher
native death rate and that is Ken-

tucky. ,
Tennessee is truly one of the gar-

den spots in the whole world fresh
mountain air, pure waterfi splendid
climate --and there is really no natu

Mrs. H. R. Brown fcaS returned
from b visit with her daughter, in

Greenville, N. C.

Dr. It. 0. Huffaker, of Tusculum,
is a business visitor in Greeneville to-

day,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Dukes spent the
week end with relatives In Washing-
ton county.

verse forty-on- e. John the Revela-!- r
their ant5cSpatod.

tor, Rev.-12- ; 7-- 9, describes the con-- , ' -

FOR SALE1

Don't fail to visit Miss Sallie
if you are in the. market for

millinery or toys during the special
Holiday sale which begins today. j

.,Ut .,

.? The New Pool Tables now being
installed at E. L. Susongs are good
lookers. Better drop uiqand try a

flict."

The Bible, describing these evil

spirits, says: "Awl when they shall

say 'unto you, seek unto them that
The Ladies' Missionary, Society of

the C. P. Church have about 100

NOTICE OF SALE

We have old our stock of general
merchandise and have all claims
against the firm filled against us.
Everyone having an account with us,
please call and make settlement at
once. .

A. J. CROSBY & CO., Inc.

, Mohawk, Tenn.
217-dl- y dec. 10, 17, 24 & 31.

Miss Lucille Glaze, of Washington
College, is visiting her Bister, Miss

Cora Glaze, have-familia- r spirits, and unto wii?- - Song Books for sale at half price.
ards that peep and Mutter, should j These books are as good as new. Any

216-2- t.game.The funeral of Mr. D. G. Farns-wort- h

was held from the home at 1:30
this afternoon.

not people seek unto their God? i one wishing to buy, see or write
Isaiah 8;19. And the Relator des MRS. J. D. BRITTON.

scribing the invisible forces that shall 217-6- t.

gather the nations to the last great
Mrs. E. K. Everhart,?o'ilBaileyton,

called and renewed her" Subscription
to the Weekly Sun wh!le in the city
this morning.

) ij. f-- .j. g. . .J. .J. .j. .j. .j, J.Mrs. George Lamons went to Knox-

ville today, where she will visit her

Hon, at Maryville College. AT THE PRINCESS.

.J. .J. ' 4 J l' J l--, The Ladies' Missionary Sociefc y of ral cause why it should not rank as

battle, says: "They are the spirits of
the devils working miracles, which

fgp forth unto the kigs of the earth
and of the whole world, to gather
them together to the battle of the

great day of God Almighty." Rev.

16;13, 14.
The subject for tonight as an-

nounced is r "God's Three-Fol- d
' Mes-

sage of Revelation 14.

Mr. J. W. Click, a prominent far-

mer residing East of Afton, had his

subscription extended to Tho Daily
Sun one year this morning.

the M. E. Church, South, will meet
with, Mrs.. F. A. Rosenblatt Thursday
afternoon at 2U0 o'clock. ..... '

Mr. Earl Hawkins, who has been

spending some time with his brother,

. Xmas Savings Account . will be

closed and checks for balance mail-

ed out on the 18th, byTne First Na-

tional Bank. Please bryyjin your
book so it can be balanced and ra- -

Mr. Harold Hawkins, in New York

City, returned home yesterday. ,

PRINCESS
C . and

LIBERTY
THEATRES

TODA- Y-

ROBERT WARWICK AND

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

IN

"THE

ACCIDENTAL HONEYMOON"

THURSDAY

ELSIE FERGUSON

--w-

"AVALANCHE"

'on.

one of the most healthful etntes in the
Union. The real cause must be with
us as citizens, and it is high time for
us "to awaken to the real situation and

ioyally support this organization, that
has found , tuberculosis ' curable and

preventable and controllable by pur-- ,

chasing-thousand- s of the Christmas
Seals and health bonds.

; Merchants and Banks should pur-

chase, as many as $100.00 w6rth of

seals and health bonds, and every in-

dividual should purchase at least $1
worth of these Christmas Seals, which

are on sale at all stores and banks.
I sincerely ask every citizen to as-

sist your local County Chairman in

the sale'of these Christmas Seals, and

if every citizen will do his part, we

LOST : Between Greene County
Bank and Waddell's Monday about
1 o'clock, $33.00. Fiflder please

" leave at Greene County Banjand
receive reward. . One half of
amount lost. J. W. Br.iley, Route

6, Greeneville, Tenn. 217-2- t.

E. L. Susong say3 he has a better
set of cues than, has ever been in

Greencville, bo- - come in and try a

game on his new tables. ,
216-2- t.

WEDNESDAY Robert Warwick
and Elaine Hammerstein in "The
Accidental Honeymoon."

THURSDAY Elsie Ferguson in
''Avalanche."

FRIDAY Dorothy Gish in "I'll Get
Him Yet."

SATURDAY Kitty Gordon in "Play-
things of Passion;" also Eddie
Lyon and Lee Moran Comedy.

MONDAY At . Princess "Midnight
Man," Episode No. 3; also Two
Reel Comedy and JHearst News.

TUESDAY At Princess Mitchell
LewU in "The Last of His People."

MONDAY and TUESDAY At Lib-

erty, Special Production, "The
Shepherd of the Hills.

WEDNESDAY Paramount-Artcra- ft

Special, "The Heater."

Have van a Xmas Sayings Account
in The First National Bank? Checks

E. L. Susong1 is installing a new

outfit of Pool Tables. Spend an hor
after supper and enjojfra'?good game
of Pool or Billiards on the New Ta-

bles.
'

,
216-2- t.

Miss Saliie Boha'nnorftftas adver-tine- d

a Special Holiday, Sale, begin-

ning today and continuing .until Dec;

31. You will find goods Of all kind3

greatly reduced for thfcf pjniod. She

also has a nice line of dolls, toys etc.

for balance will be mailed out on the
18th to all members of the Club.

WANTED: Man with family to do
odd jobs on the farm. Household
duties and laundry by other mem-

bers of the family. Will rent same
for a tobacco crop. H. A. Doak,

"
Tusculum, Tenn. 217-0- t.

We wish to call the attention of our
! can put Tennessee on the map as not

readers to the special holiday Rale of
Miss Sallie Bohannon'a which appears
elsewhere in this issue.

only one of the b2st places to live,
but one of the most healthful places
on the globe.

V Most cordially,
LYNN SKEELEY,

; -

County Chairman.f . "if V

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGLiberty Theatre
1UGREENEVILLE, TENN.

The annual meeting of the stoct
hplders of The First National Bank
of Creeneville, Tenn., will bo held at

r

JiSL
COMMENCINGits banking house on Tuesday, Janu-

ary 13th, .1920 at 1, o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of electing directors for

TWO NIGHTS : TWO MXtlNEES

Starting rj
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15TH

AN .ENTRANCING PICTORIAL PRODUCTION 6f,
the ensuing year and for the transac
tion of any other business that may fee. 31stDPP continuing

luiii, untilproperly come before it.
THOS. D. BRABSON, Cashier.

217-- 2t a week t. f.

Harold Bell Wright's
FAMOUS AMERICAN NOVEL

Col. D. A. Smith was here from

Baileyton yesterday, and spent the

night with his daughter, Mrs. John
Bohannon. C9I. Smith has almost

fully recovered from his recent ill

Everything Greatly Reduced A nice
line of Christmas Toys, Dolls and

Togs of Every Description
ness. It will be remembered that he

was confined to his home for several
weeks with typhoid fever. He was

accompanied to Creeneville by his

ilk Dresses $20.45
AN EVERLASTING TRIBUTE TO THE SCREEN

SURPASSING ALL OTHER PRODUCTIONS IN CINEMA HISTORY

colored friend, Bis Miller.

The discontinuing of two fast

trains, especially at this season of the

year, will be quite inconvenient for
the hundreds of holiday visitors who

usually return here for a visit to the
old home at this season of the year.
These two night trains were always
crowded, which goes to prove that
they were popular with the general
public. It is to be hoped that the sus-

pension of this service may prove to
be only temporary. There seems to
be a probability of relief the first oj
the coming year.

i. i

UNDERSKIRTS
Satin Skirts $1.25-$2.2- 5

Silk Skirts $3.49-$4.9- 8

Walking and Dress Kid Gloves $1.98
Ladies Kid Gloves, all colors $2.75
Ladies' Knit Gloves 59c
Children's Mittens
Ladies' Vests 50c
Ladies' Pants 50c
Ladies' Union Suits $1.25

FURS
$10.98 to $19.00

MILLINERY
Hats $2.98, $3.45, $4.98
Kimonas . $1.00, $1.98, $3.98
Bath Robes $4.98, $5.98

PIECE GOODS
Taffeta $1.79" Mesaline $1.89
Silk Mull. 59c

DRESSES
Serge Dresses , $9.45
Serge Dresses $15.00
Silk Dresses - $12.49

v 5

Coat Suits $6.98, $10.88, $16. $22.00
Coats $5.98, $9.93, $14, $20, $25.00
Serge Poplin Skirts $3.98, $5.98
Silk Skirts $4.98, $6.98

WAISTS
Crepe Waists ,.$3.98,$5.98
Voile Waists $1.39, $2.49

SWEATERS
Childrens' Sweaters $1.98, $3.98
Ladies Sweaters $2.98, $6.98

HOSIERY
Ladies' Cotton Hose ' 15c
Ladies' Lisle Hose 25c
Misses Hose 15c, 24c
Germantown Yarn 30 Skein
Handkerchiefs 6c, 10c, 15c
Crepe Handkerchiefs 25c
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs 25c
Wool Scarfs 49c, 59c
Silk Scarfs $1.00, $1.25
Toque (short) 35c, 59c
Toque (long) 40c to $1.29

i

The opening of the branch Miller
Cash Store in this City some weeks

ago has done much to revolutionize
business in Creeneville. While this

city has always enjoyed and sustain-
ed the reputation for having some of

the strongest business firms in this
section of the state good, safe and
sound business men for some rea-

son they have not awakened to the
results to be gained by judicious ad-

vertising. There is no question but
that the great success of the many
Miller Stores throughout this section
can be attributed greatly to the meth-

ods they have adopted in advertising
their wares. So th e coming of the
Miller Cash Store in Greeneville has
in reality proven to be a boon to most

every other business firm in the city.

i V... miss
iv r :j SHOP ij

! EARLY j!

.1.. t iVrx.
SHOP :

ii EARLY jj
Sallie

Bohannon
1

PRICES: Matinee, 25c. Night 25 and 50c (plus war tax.)
SHOWING AT 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

To prevent unnecessary movements
a French gymnastic school has in-

stantaneous photographs of pupils
made to study their action. ' 1


